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93-95 March 31, 1993 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU NO LONGER ACCEPTING FRESHMEN APPLICATIONS FOR FALL 1993 
CHARLESTON, IL--To keep the size of Eastern Illinois Univer-
sity's 1993 freshmen class in line with financial resources 
available, Eastern closed admission to entering freshmen for Fall 
1993 on Monday, March 29. 
In a recent letter to high school guidance personnel, 
Eastern officials announced that a cutoff of freshmen applica-
tions for Fall 1993 was imminent. 
In announcing the application restrictions, Eastern Presi-
dent David Jorns stated, "While we regret such action, it is 
necessary in order to maintain an enrollment level consistent 
-more-
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with resources and our ability to provide quality education ." 
Transfer student applications are still being accepted for 
the Fall term at the current time. Categories not affected 
currently ' by the cutoff restrictions include former students 
applying for readmission, graduate applicants, minority appli-
cants, EIU Honors applicants and recipients of designated schol-
arships and awards. 
Applications on file prior to the cutoff will be considered 
once the appropriate transcripts andjor test scores are received 
by the Office of Admissions . 
For more information, call Eastern ' s Office of Admissions at 
(217) 581- 2223 or 1 -800-25 2- 5711. 
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